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Presently, curability rate of the carcinoma of the pancreas is known to be 
low. It is accounted as one of the major reasons to this that there are a great 
number of cas回 inwhich the radical resection is practical!~· impossible, because of 
the portal involvement of the tumor due to the anatomical relation, in the ea1ヤ
stage of the disease. The curability rate of the carcinoma of the pancreas would 
be higher, if both the portal r℃section ancl the reestablishment of the portal vein 
can be safely conducted in conjunction with the pancreaticoduodenectomy. There 
have not been any pertinent data available so far, in which functional changes 
including the liver function subsequent to these operations were s~·stematically 
observed, although there are available some number of descriptions -On these opera-
tions. The present study was undertaken in order to observe the changes of the 
liver function, plasma proteins and body weight after the transplantation of the 
portal vein, as well as after the portaca val anastomosis (EcK’s fistula). The results 
of both procedures were compared with each other. 
METHODS 
As material, adult mongrel dogs were used. Observation ＂・asmade on changes 
of the liver function, the plasma proteins and the bod~· weight after the resection 
of the portal vein and subsequent transplantation of the portal vein. It had been 
conducted for about eight months period whci℃by were included both pre-and post-
operative stages : The venograms of the portal vein we1・cconcurrent!≫ made 
prepared so as to obtain a h2tter judgement. The linr function was expressed b~ア
the liver ellicirn町’（KEETON) with respect日 tototal p1-.1tcin，人／Gratio, BSP-titcr 
and the tit~r of the Galactose-toleranr,e test (through intravenous route). In addition, 
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the results of the method of the Eck’s fistula were similarly observed. 
RESULTS 
1. The cases with performance of the portal transplantation. 
Postoperative courses were followed up in twenty cases that survived longer 
than two weeks subsequent to the operation. These twenty cases were devided into 
the following four groups according to their venograms of the portal vein. 
Group A (eight cases) : The group with the implanted portion of the portal 
vein throughly open. Group B (four cases) : The group with recognizable stenosis 
at the implante〔iportion of the portal vein. Group C (rive cases) : The group with 
both obstruction of the implanted portion of the portal vein and development of the 
hepatopetal collaterals. Group D (three cases) : 'l、hegroup wich both obstruction 
of the implanted portion of the portal vein and development 01 the hepatofugal 
collaterals. 
Group A: In this group, no significant changes were recorded of the liver 
function, the plasma proteins or body weight. 
Group B: In this group, the BSP test indicated that the liver function was 
lowered for two months after the surgery and then returned to normal. The 
migration of the plasma proteins was generally not recognized. In one case, the 
decrease of albumin, the increase of γ－globulin and the slight decrease of A/G ratio 
had been recognized for one month after the surgery. No significant change of 
body weight was noted in any one of the cases. 
Group C: Falls of the liver function were apparent by use of the BSP test 
for one month after the surgery, and the function returned to normal thereafter. 
Otherwise, slight decrease of albumin and the increase of β－globulin were recorded 
while total protein showed transitory decr伺 se. No decrease of body weight was 
appreciable in any of the cases. 
Group D: In this group, al cases showed加 asevere degree disturbance of 
the liver function, migration of the plasma proteins as much as decrease of body 
weight. In one case of this group, the obstruction at the implanted portion of the 
portal vein was found, by use of the venogram of the portal vein，旬 bedisappeared 
by fifty days after the operation; the disturbance of the liver function and change 
of the plasma proteins were noticed to be definitely recovered thereafter. 
2. The case with performance of the method of EcK’s fistula. 
Postoperative courses were followed up in six cases that survived longer than 
four days after operation. In al cases, the anastomoses were found 句 besuccessful 
without an）’disturbances. 
In al cases were noted disturbance of the liver function as reflect氾despecially 
on the BSP test and migration of the plasma proteins including decreased total 
protein and albumin, increased 'Y-globulin and decreased .A/G ratio as much as an 
intensi¥'c fal of bod）’ weight. In most of the cases death ensued in a relatively 
earl)’stage following the surgcr~· . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
羽Thenthe portal transplantations were successful and no disturbance was seen 
at the implanted portion, the liver function and the pattern of the plasma proteins 
remained normal after the operation. In cases showing stenosis or , obstruction at 
the implanted portion of the portal vein, having also development of hepatopetal 
collaterals, th.ere were tendencies toward quick recovery of both disturbances of the 
liver function and changes of the plasma proteins, both being transitory of duration. 
In cases in which the obstruction of the portal vein occurred at the implanted portion 
with hepatofugal, but not hepatopetal collaterals, well developed, disturbance of the 
liver function and the migration of the plasma proteins were as severe in degree 
as in c出eswith performance of the method of the EcK’s fistula. It should be 
noted in this connection that, according to the data obtained in our labora加ry,
cases with obstructions of the portal vein at the implanted portion showed .generally 
development of the hepatopetal collaterais whereas development of the hepatofugal 
collaterals was seldo:r;n found. 
From these results, it may be concluded that, in order to resect the portal 
vein en bloc with pancreaticoduodenectomy in cases of carcinoma of the pancreas 
involving also the portal system, performance of the method of the EcK’s fistula 
should absolutely, be avoided. In stead, effort should be exercised to let the portal 
blood flow pour into the liver by means of the portal transplantation, so that the 


































































































































表1 正常犬に於ける血架蛋白像（55例（氏。 1～N札55）の平均値p 括弧内は変動範囲）
1 Al I ・ r=I 1 , I 















犬弘 性 l体＇kgit iザ値ギザ戸13竺翌三
9 合： 9.5 : 23.5 I 6.5 I 3.5 
10 ~合 1 10.0 
1 i 合 I 13.5 
]2 I 合 i 9.5 







7.5 I 2.5 2.0 
36.0 9.0 5.0 
16.5 4.5 2.5 
11.0 2.5 1.5 
23 . 0 3.0 1.0 
18.5 i 3.5 i 2.5 
4.5 2.5 









平均値 山＇ 1 4.4 2.6 
ガラクトーゼ負荷試験の正常犬10例における値は表
3の如くであった．夫々の平均値から， 20分上昇値P
zo分上昇値＋ 4C分上昇値， 20分残留ヰ~， 20分残留率＋
40分残留率を算出したところ， 夫々 18.3mg/dl.23.3mg 












l性聞よII 3’I 20' I 40' 犬 No. mg/di mg/dl 略／di
9 合 9.5 72.5 121.5 88.0 81.5 
10 合 10.0 85.0 126.0 107.5 91.0 
11 合 13.0 94.5 141.0 114.5 97.5 
12 合 9.5 106.0 152.0 137.0 113.0 
13 ♀ 94.5 1-11.0 104.0 97.5 
14 合 9.0 82.0 125.0 107.5 97.5 
15 ♀ 10.0 76.0 118.0 85.0 74.0 
16 -5 11.0 111.0 163.0 137.0 113.0 
17 ＇早 7.5 107.5 145.5 118.0 lll.0 
56 i♀ 97.5 129.5 111.0 100.5 
平均値l 92.7 ＼附 Iui.o I 97.7 
加昇値I~；訟型雇「亘翌竺I~議重注



































































































: 12: I i説話f~穿孔）
30 I 41 
35 I 202 

























門脈切除再縫合 I 21 I 394 ｜屠殺





































































く変化を認めなかったがI ；－＼’0. 30では術後2週F 1力
月目にAlの減少I <X-Glの増加p A/G比の軽度の低下
門脈完全開通群の術前の血祭蛋白像
l体重l I TP I Al I 
犬 N仏｜性i i 再建方法 し一一L一一一一＿l_rx一一一I_一~ :kgl I凶 1I % I g川 I% 1~% 
｜♀I 1.ol問除 ~~ I 2.2 ] 2s.o 
I 再縫合術 I I I I 











~ I 〕 A/G
g/dl 銘 Ig/dl 
22.5 ! r.s I 20.5 I 1.4 ! 0.47 1.8 
表5
2.6 0.41 
u I o.52 
34.2 1.4 18.5 1.4 9.5 合9 
25.7 1.7 25.8 1.0 14.2 2.3 34.3 ! 
7.0 I 48.6 I 
6.4 I 56.3 
6.7 合l10.0 23 


































3.2 I 21.2 I 







TP 7.0 t 
Al ~： [ 
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図3 門脈完全開通群の血衆蛋白像の推移
(No. 3, 9, 23, 32, 37, 43, 55の平均値）
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（肝効率）の推称I¥o. 9, 23, 32の平均値）
担分唱曲ト＠ー
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何？を2週I1月 I2月 i3月 I6月
TP 93.0 93.0 95.8 I 95.8 111.3 
A/G 90.3 84.7 81.9 83.3 81.9 
ESP試 験 101.1 154.4 127.7 147.7 145.2 
ガラクトーゼ 113.4 189.6 107.5 64.5 負荷試験






















30 ｜合 8.01 動脈片移植
33 ♀ 9.51月綜録 ルー内保存 I7.1 I 34.6 
I I I 
60 ♀ G.O: ナイロン片移植 I s.5 
平均値 ！ I 7.5 35.o 
-;dlす1-;/dlf%l;/dl ¥ %ド川1I % 2'. g/dl I A/G 
6813531:: i :;l;J~J:: ！~ 
今5 川 I1.3 1 18.5 I 1.3 I 2s.1 l 2.0 I o.54 
図8 門脈狭窄群の［血衆蛋白像の推移
I ・ーー ～ー／／／ ・～～～～・（lo・30，勿，印a平均値1Tl' 1・0卜～～『f
% i凶「
Alパ島〈之町 ／。N叩
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俳似週l1月 2月 3月 6月
TP ' 105.6 . 100.0 '111.3 :(105.6)1 (14.1) 
A/G I 92.6 158 9 I { 92.B)j 
ESP試験I70.2 72.7 97.5 I 116.l I 116.1 
ガラクトーゼ ｜118.8 I 358.0 
負荷試 験 1 I 
平均値〔s.;¥-;,_.1I雨戸II~
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図14 門脈閉塞ー求肝性副血行路発達群のBSP試
験（肝効率）の移推
、•No.胃 (.¥Jo. 2, 25. 58, 59の平均値）lO.O 
No・咽 〆，＿.／ ～～ー～『＂。 .2
t「一一一←r て：：／／／
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表9 門脈閉塞－$：肝性副血行路発i主群の術前の血祭蛋白像
I Gl 
TP Al ；一←一 一一一一一一一一一
再建方法 一 :_:x L一一一一~＇~ A/G 
g/dl 0- ｜宮川；% g/<l % 広／dl o占 I g-/<l 
2 ♀ 8.0 g臨ヂ 7.7 3ヨA 2.5 I 13.5 ! 1.0 I 27.0 2.1 27.J ! 2.1 0.48 
5 ♀ 7.5 70%アルコール内保弁 I 7.7 37.8 ! 2.9 ! 18.7 I 1.4 I 13.7 1.1 29.8 f 2.3 0.61 動脈片移桶
25 70%アルコール内保存0 7.0 門脈片移楠
70%アルコール内保存
0 80 静脈片移植
6.0 43.3 ! 2.6 I 20.0 1.2 13.3 0.8 23.4 1.4 0.76 
58 8.1 





TP ¥ 97.0 ・ 87.3 I 98.6 I 107.0 118.3 
A/G I 85.5 i 79.0 I 7 t.2 I 83.9 I 80.6 























78.0, 1ヵ月で79.2,2ヵ月で94.2,3 j;月で 100.4,6 
ヵ月で98.6で，即ち，術後2週及び I力月で低下を認


























17に示す如く， 2ヵ月における TPの著明な減少， 2














22 I合！ 9 .0 ！ 
28 I合！ 8.0 : 
表11 門脈閉塞ー遠肝性副血行路発達群の術前の血祭蛋白像
再建方法 1~！ Al I 
I g/dl I % I g/dl I % I g/dl I % I g/dl i %〕1~！
%アルコール内保存 ｜ 司。！引っ｜ のに｜ 。に｜ "" I "o I ，口｜引 A I のつ！ """ 門脈片移植 ｜ 山｜ ιυ ｜ω ｜ u・υ ｜u・v I一u I ". I山・.I 白川 Iv 山
ナイロン片移植 I 6.5 I 40.o I 2.6 I 20.0 I 1.3 I 20.0 I 1.3 I 2ゆ.o! . I 
ルコール内保存 ｜ ロ＂ I """I 唱に I""" I , " I "'" I nにIA()() I 。＂ I ＂川動脈片移植 ｜ υ・v 山・vI 山 ~v-v i.v I山 v …  -iv•v “・v j V-'v 
6.2 I 34.8 i 2.2 I 16.2 I i.oi 18.6 1 i.2I 30.5t 1.9 I o.54平均値i
図17 門脈閉塞一遠肝性副血行路発達群の血
業蛋白像の推移










































｜術後2週i1 月 I 2 月
TP 95.8 83.1 69.0 
A/G 53.7 70.4 46.3 
BSP試 験 64.9 44.8 64.2 
ガラクトーゼ 201.4 80.2 負荷試験
平 均 値 104.0 59.8 

















































」一一~一方言1 I月 I2月 I3月
一向 g/dlI 6.9 I I 4.2 I 4.5 I 
且 AlふII 4~ ：~ I i 2i:6I 2LbI 3｛：~ 
衆l寸ー ト！ I : 一一
IX I % I 20.0 I I 19.0 I 15.4 I 17.1 
: g/dl I 1.s I ! o.8 I 0.1 1 o.8 
g31 2？：~ I I守：円u3｛：~ 
20.0 I 28.6 21.7 14.3 
A/G I 0.66. i O叫 0.281 0.52 
三 η ' 瓦；~ei－ふ丁可：z
BI砧（『「効本） ｜（臼.0)j(47.5) (75.8) (195.0) 
; I~ ~＂乙 I ! 7~ ：~ ~~~－ヨ~~~i~,. 値 I ~ I ゾや Y 1110山 ,I L':1 ;)) I OL・口 j ¥UU.UJ 
: I ~ I 9-'o I I 4.0 I 8.0 i 4.8 2.0 
値／A聞き子）j i竺川32.5J I~~日~ '(130.0) 











月以後に~－GI の増加を認めた他はp 体重p 血衆蛋白像
の変動は殆んど認められずp 肝機能低下も全くみられ
なかった. (i）門脈狭窄群においては， 1例のみに術


























































































体重 TP Al ! 
GI 
犬 No. 性 C巴 戸
kg % I g川l % I g/dl I % I g/dl I % I g/d1 
16 合 11.0 7.3 37.1 2.7 14.3 1.0 20.0 1.5 28.6 2.1 0.59 
38 ♀ 8.5 6.8 41.2 2.8 11.7 0.8 23.6 1.6 23.5 1.6 0.70 
49 合 7.5 7.2 41.7 3.0 19.4 1.4 25.0 1.8 13.9 1.0 0.71 
10.5 6.6 46.7 3.1 12.5 0.8 21.2 1.4 1.3 0.88 
5.8 3.7 15.2 1.1 12.1 0.9 21.2 1.5 1.10 
9.5 6.8 53.0 14.6 1.0 18.0 1.2 14.4 1.0 1.12 
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｜術前 ｜術後2週 1 1 月 ｜ 2 月 ｜ 3 月） 6 月
TP I I 7.3 5.1 ! 4.8 4.9 I 6.2 I 6.6 
__ } g%1 i 3~ ：i l __!l_i二!LI4~：6 I 2t~ I 
I % I 14.3 I Ji:6 I 22.7 I 18.2 I おg/dl I i.o u σ：9 1.6 
｜ぷI I 2~ ：~ I 1g：~ 1 1~ ：~ i 2i:i I 6：~ 1 
I % I 制 I 26.9 I 22.8 l 18.2 ! 41.9 I 30.3 
g/dl ! 2.1 I r.4 I r.1 o.9 , 2.6 I 2.0 
一一一一竺と一一｜ ヤ9j ~~ －，土？＼ ｜一 0旬 。：！？上－~11~ i Jff~'l<J_I~土］プ＇l~＇ J竺 －~ ： ：＿ ~ ~~－：~ ） ; ーナいCE I 14 9) I 5 O) I ( 65.0) I ) ; ( 6 l i r 9 l トー l.5 I ~－0 I 12.0 9.0 1二二（肝効率） I (977) (55.)  (366) (489) I (5 
史 I % I '.2.5 i 4.0 I l.7 I 2.5 i 2.0 3.5 盈 ｜ （肝効率） I (104 0) I (65.0) I (5ti.3) I ( 10l.0) (130.0) I （川j























TP I 87.3 I 85.9 I 80.3 I (87.3)1 (93.0) 
A/G I 87:1 I 65.9 I 68.2 1 (57羽i(87.1) 
BSP試験 I60.9 I 57.7 I 14.2 I (83.o〕I(63.3) 
ガラクトーゼ l e。r 十右仏勺 1負荷試験 l V.J•U I .LVVol 


























明な作 •fi},;Y,'1／ を 1'.C し，空腸f貴向を多発して死亡した．
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